
The third annual Virginia Festival 
of the Wheel (VFOTW) will have 
Ford (especially Shelby) and Fer-
rari as the featured marques with 
the goal of having about 5 to 10 
of each in a special display.  Ob-
viously there is a connection with 
the "Ford vs Ferrari" movie.  All 
owners of significant Ferrari auto-
mobiles are encouraged to partic-
ipate. 

This year’s event will again be held at the Boars Head Resort on Labor Day Weekend, September 4th, 
5th, and 6th.  The Boars Head Resort is located in Albemarle County just outside the City of Char-
lottesville, VA.  The Virginia Festival of the Wheel is a relatively small concours featuring 90 of the fin-
est collector cars in the state and surrounding area for public viewing.  The mission of the Virginia 
Festival of the Wheel is to raise money for the University of Virginia Cancer Center "Patient Assis-
tance Fund". 

We have another bit of exciting news to share.  Peter Brock has agreed to be our Celebrity Guest for 
this year's Festival of the Wheel.  As you may know, Peter Brock designed the Corvette Stingray and did 
significant design work for Shelby American culminating in the design of the famous Daytona Coupe.  He has 
been involved with numerous companies and currently operates Brock Racing Enterprises (BRE) with his wife 
Gayle.  We could not be more pleased that Peter will be joining us. 

We plan to have a similar format as in 2019 which included a police escorted Saturday Road Tour to 
Pollak Vineyards with lunch, a Saturday evening Welcome Reception, and the Concours on Sunday.  
For 2020 we are adding a "Cars and Conversation" event on Friday evening, a "Cars and Coffee" 
event on Saturday morning, and a special showing of the “Ford vs Ferrari” movie Saturday evening.  
At last year's event we had 91 cars seen by over 1,300 paid spectators and were able to donate $30,000 to 
the UVA Cancer Center.  Packard was the featured marque and Ken Gross was our celebrity guest.  We had 
120 years of automotive history from an 1899 Marot-Gardon to a 2019 Porsche GT2RS including 10 Pack-
ards, 6 vintage race cars, brass era cars, and a wide assortment of special vehicles from several states.  The 
Best of Show winner was a 1965 Shelby GT350 and the Chairman's Choice Award went to a 1955 Jaguar D-
Type.  Here are just a few PICTURES from that event (select the first picture, then scroll right).  As you can 
see we tried to have something for everyone.  I think Car and Driver's first editor, David E. Davis, expressed it 
best as "No boring Cars".  Our 2019 show brochure may be viewed HERE. 

You may view the tentative Festival of the Wheel map which shows the special display area for all 
competition Fords (Shelbys, Cobras, GT40s, etc.) and Ferraris in the small triangle field in the bottom 
right.  For those who arrive in one of these special cars on Sunday, but do not wish to enter the concours, 
there will be reserved parking in the paved lot to the left of the main field.  All cars are for illustrative purposes 
to show the approximate areas as indicated on the map.  We have plenty of space for both the anticipated 
number of display vehicles and for reserved parking. 

We are very excited about the possibility of the Mid-Atlantic Region of the Ferrari Club of America and 
its members actively participating in our event to the mutual benefit of both organizations.  Please 
share any of this information with your fellow Ferrari owners. 

 You may register by sending an email to entries@vafestivalofthewheel.com by June 1st.  Please attach 
at least three high quality pictures of your entry, one each of the interior, exterior, and engine bay.  If you have 
any questions or need further information, feel free to email at the address above. 

SEPTEMBER 4th to 6th 2020 
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